
Removal Notice.our t (Y

ILUSKLE,
Nolan's Book Store now lo-

cated at No. 54 Second St.Goods Free.Dress
Dress Goods Free.

WicH every Wool DRESS PATTERN sold on that day,,
we will furnish FREE the necessary

FINDI NGS
Tor making up the Dress. This includes the linings, Braids, Casing,
Silk, Twist, Hooks, Eyes, Bones, and in fact everything except the
trimming. Our stock of Dress Goods is so large, and assortment so
varied, and our prices even without this special inducement so low,
that we have had a most excellent "business.

This special sale should he most attractive to all ladies search
ing for Dress Goods.

See Our Show Windows.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Ths Dalles Daily Chfoniele.

n tared a tlie Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

10 Uuu pur line lor first Insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock
111 appear the following day. '

FRIDAY, - NOVEMBEK 8, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Leatea From the Notebook of Chronicle
, Iteporters.

Aamold
This evening
St. Mary's Academy.
The Regulator left Cascades at 3 :30.

The weather prophecy, for tomorrow
says warmer.

Call and eee the Improved Wilson
Heater at Maier & Benton's.

The condition of Frank Summer?, who
ia suffering from rheumatism, is reported
better.

Grant Mays, who has been confined to
the, bouse for a week by illness, is on the
mend.

A deed was filed in the county clerk's
office today from J. W. Zumwalt to Elton
Znmwalt.

The Maccabees will not hold a meet-
ing tonight. The announcement of a
meeting night will be made later.

The poles for the telephone extension
are being distributed along Second street
today. They will soon be in position.

The entrance to the St. Mary's
Academy where the musical concert is
to be licld this evening wili be at the
side gate.

A carload of stock went west on No. 7

today. They were purchased in The
Dalles by C. F. Walker for the Union
stock yards of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hostetler have re-

moved from Fifth street to one of Mr.
Mcln-rny'- houses at the corner of
Liberty and Third streets.

Mrs. Lemke, who suffered a stroke of
paralysis night before last, is resting
easy and the attending physician says
unless Another stroke comes she will re-

cover.
The Regulator had 750 sacks of wheat

aboard this morning. There were 1250
sacks on the dock, but a large amount of
other freight prevented the steamer from
taking all the wheat.

The dance to be given at the Baldwin
opera house tomorrow night will be the
first of the season under Smith Bros.'
management. The. Orchestra Union
will furnish the music.

The ladies of the Relief Corps give a
social tomorrow night at Fraternity hall.
An attractive program will be presented

' and all who attend will be sure of pass-
ing a pleasant evening. The admission
will be only 10 cents.

2s ew crosswalks are the order of the
day. Men are at work replacing the old
crosswalks at the junction of Federal and
Second etreete, while a new one is being

PEASE

constructed between the residences of
Orion Kinersly and J. W. Condon.

The Salvation Army will give a fes- -

tival this evening at their Front street
barrack9. New recruits will be sworn
in. There will bean attractive program,
interspersed with addresses. The even-
ing will conclude with a coffee supper.

The steamer Dalles City has resumed
its winter schedule and now leaves
Portland at C a. m., instead of 7. The
tourist travel during the summer was
greatly increased by the boat leaving at
the later hour, but the shortened days
make it imperative to change back
again.

The Ministerial Association adjourned
Iaet evening after a very pleasant two
days session. The afternoon yesterday
was taken up with the discussion of
doctrinal pointe. The conference will
meet again at the call of the presiding
elder.

Application was made to the probate
court today that a guardian be appointed
for Elton Hayden, a minor. The boy for
whom a guardian is asked is the legatee
of the estate of H. A. Pratt and the ap
plication is made by Lvslie Butler, one
of the administrators. The estate is
valned at over $1,000.

Tonight Ilerr Aamold, assisted by
Miss Etta Beamer, will give a musical
entertainment at St. Mary's Academy.
Herr Aamold is a violinist of world-wid- e

reputation and cornea recommended by
the press of Europe and America. All
lovers of good music should not fail to
hear this gifted musician. Miss Beamer
is a vocalist of celebrity whose merit is
everywhere recognized.

Col. Thompson, commandant of the
3rd Regiment has received an application
from Pendleton for a militia company to
be formed at that place. There are
forty-tw- o signers to the application.
Among them are many prominent young
men of the city. A replv designating a
mustering officer will undoubtedly be
sent in a short time nnd the company
mustered in.

Mr. W. A. Robbins, United States
postal inspector, has been making a tour
of the offices in this district. He spent
the morning in The Dalles office, where,
we are confident iu saying, he found
everything in first class shape. Mr.
Robbins left on the afternoon train for
Portland, from which place he will re
turn to his home in San Francisco. Mr.
Robbins is accompanied on his travels
by his wife.

The county court droveout to the poor
farm at Cushing's this morning and made
an examination of that institution.
There are now nine inmates of the poor
house, four of whom are from Waeco
county and five non-reside- paupers.
The judge and commissioners returned
at 12 o'clock and this afternoon re-

sumed the business of grinding'out bille.
The amount of claims against the county
this term is very great and with all the
pruning and cutting down possible the
treasury will be considerably tapped.
- Reports having come from Sherman
county that there were a lot of geese rjp
there waiting to be Bhot, Victor Marden,

& MAYS.

George Herbein and Dr. Sturdevant
started last night for the hunting
grounds. They went as far as Quinn's
station on the railroad and will go back
some distance in the interior. They
took with them 500 cartridges and ex-

pect to deetroy ail the geese in Sherman
county besides riddliDg the fence poets
with shot. The hunters expect to re-

turn Monday and fulfil the numerous
promises they have made.

Another car of hydraulic machinery
has arrived at the locks. There are sev-

eral more cars now on the way from the
East. A large force of men are at work
in the canal and the good weather is be-

ing turned to good advantage. The con-

tractors Still maintain their belief that
boats will pass through the canal Major
Post to the contrary Although the
people of Eastern Oregon are not eaying
much regarding the locks they are doing
a great deal of thinking and are keeping
a close watch upon the piogress that is
being made.

The interest which a good many young
men of The Dalles are taking in athletics
is the incentive for several sparring
events. Since the boys have begun tak-
ing boxing lessons little is heard in their
conversation but "cross counter," "body
blows," dodging to avoid punishment,"
etc. It is a common eight to see one
member of the class meet another and
immediately strike a defensive attitude,
so great is the force of habit. Prof.
Christol says the scholars are making
good progress and he doesn't know but
from the amount of talk that goes on
that he may have an embryo Corbett or
Fitzsimmons in the class.

County Judge Blakeley appeared in a
new role yesterday. Promptly at 3
o'clock in the afternoon the county court
took a recess and stood in respectful
attitude while the judge proceeded to tie
a nuptial knot. The contracting parties
were Nathaniel Shoukwiler and Mrs.
Alice Yates. The judge went through
the service like it was a tbiDg of every
day occurrence and can any time get a
recommendation from the parties who
yesterday were made man and wife.
After the marriage ceremony Commis-
sioners Blowers and Darnielle signed as
witnesses and then the court' settled
down to the humdrum routine of allow-
ing bille, glad that the afternoon had
been pleasantly broken by a bit' of
romance.

A Winter Lecture Course.
The ladies of the Congregational

church have completed the arrangements
for the lecture course to be given this
winter. They have had in mind a large
number of distinguished residents of the
state from whom the following have
been asked to occupy the evenings.
There may be some changes in the list,
but at this time it is expected the'
speakers and their topics will be as
follows: -

Nov. 19- - Hon. Thomas N. Strong of
Portland, "Municipal Reform."

Dec. 3. Dr. Kantner of Salem, "Move
On."

Dec. 17. Lt. -- Col. James Jackson, U.
S. A., "The People of the Pueblos."

"We respectfully invite all
those in need of a cook or
heating stove or steel range
to call and examine our new
line and get our prices. We
have a ve large assortment
to select from, we can give
you splendid bargains this
year, and will guarantee to
save you money, simply be-

cause we are satisfied with
small profits. .'

-- We are also prepared to do
plumbing, tinning, Hot water
heating, furnace work, and
employ none but first class
workmen, pratical and exper-
ienced. in this class of work.
All work guaranteed. Spec-
ial inducements to cash

MAIER & BENTON,

Next door to Snipes-Ki- n

ers Drug Co.; A. Bettingen's
old stand, becond street

Dec. 31. Professor Lloyd of Forest
Grove, "Clams."

Jan. 7. Hon. David P. Thompson of
Portland, "The Holy Places of Pales-
tine."

Jan. 21. Hcu. George H. Williams,
"Recvb structi on ."

Feb. 4. Rav. P. S. Knight oi Salem,
"Why We Laugh."

Feb. 18. Hoa. L. L. McArthur of
Portland, "The Relation of Dr. Linn to
Oregon's Early History." '

Date yet to be announced Hon. Jobti
Michell of The Dalies, "The Press."

Mar. 4. Dr. George R. Wallace of
Portland, eutject not chosen.

Mar. 11. Mrs. E. W. Allen of Port-
land, with stereoptican, "A Trip to
India."

As will be eeen from the foregoing list
the ladies have been fortunate in secur-
ing speakers of ability and the people of
The Dalles will have a chance to spend
some pleasant and instructive evenings
during the course.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. Walt Davy of Bake Oven id in the

city.
Dr. J. EJgington and wife of Wasco

are in the citv.
Mr. F. A. Senfert left on the afternoon

tram for Portland.
Judge Bennett was a passenger on the

Regulator this morning.
Mrs. C. W. Taylor, of Wallula is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Elizrbeth Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sitmnel L. Brooks re-

turned last night from a visit Id Port-
land.

Mrs. J. Ii. Warner of White Salmon,
who baa been visiting in The Dalles, re-
turned home by boat this morning.

Rev. Wm. Houkins returned to Cas-
cades this morning from utlending the
Methodist district conference in The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sharp carao homo
on the Regulator last night from Port-
land. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Sharp's mother, Mrs. Farreily.

BORX.
Wapinitia, Nov. 5ih, to the wife of J.

Knowles, a daughter.

I have had Eeven inquiries for dwell-
ing houses the last two days, and want
one dozen houses on my list. Rent to
be from $6 to $10 per month:

Fbed D. Hili,,
n8 2t. Room 12, Chapman Blk.
No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES.

Use Kincrsly'a Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Ladies' Underwear,
Men's Suits,
Boys' Suits.
Latest Styles in
Overcoats at
C. F. STEPHENS.

Do You
Want a Pointer?

We just want to tell .you that we are in the STOVE
business ourselves,' and you can't save any money by going
anywhere else for a stove. We will sell you one for as little
money as anybody, and we think a little less. Just come
and see for yourselves before you buy, and say ! bring your
money with you for we are going to sell them so low
that their won't be profit enough in it to pay our book-
keeper's wages while he makes the charge.

The Tygh Val- - I I b U Cley Creamery g

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHOlsTB aSTO. 80.

JilGOBSEp BOO & jlUSIG GO'S

162 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

One Pound Fine Note Paper,
with. 60 Square Envelopes to match
All for 25 Cents.
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Delicious. CREAMERY

Tyg Valley
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Don't fail to get a box. See Display in our Show Win-
dow. Pianos and Organs sold on easy monthly pa3Tments.
In School Books and Stationery wre are the leaders.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,
162 Second Street.

New Odors
Only few names

as "persuader.

PQ

ft
Just received, a new and elegant bulk of Handkerchief Extracts and Sachets,

principally "Lnndborg3," at

Donnell's Drag Stove.
Deutsche flpotheke. Telephone

Patronize Home Industry.
Stephens has received today a large consignment of

BLANKBTS
direct from the factory at Salem. Now is the time
to prepare for winter. These blankets are of the
finest quality and sold at low figures.

ASK
FOR
PRICES.


